Batch spawning, intermittent spawning and multiple spawning represent common 15 reproductive strategies among cephalopods. These flexible spawning strategies are also common 16 in fishes, and are thought to be a female trait that is programmed depending on environmental 17 parameters. The ommastrephid squid Todarodes pacificus, being a terminal spawner, is 18 considered to have a single spawning event, extruding one large egg mass and dying soon 19 thereafter. Females that are interrupted by males exhibiting mating behavior, while extruding the 20 egg mass, instead spawn multiple egg masses over the course of 2-3 days instead of dying soon 21 after spawning the first egg mass. We demonstrate that male mating behavior causes "forced" 22 intermittent spawning by females (i.e., more than one spawning event). We hypothesize that in T. 23 pacificus, some males use this strategy to mate with females unable to repel advances while 24 spawning, and thus providing the male with the opportunity to contribute sperm and enhance 25 gene flow. 26
INTRODUCTION 28
Coleoid cephalopods are considered semelparous (i.e., no gonadal resting phase) 29 reproductive biology, particularly among species of the family Ommastrephidae, with these 35 3 terms being used interchangeably (Rocha et al. 2001 ). This family contains a few species that 36 spawn (lay egg masses) intermittently, with no somatic growth between spawning events 37 (Nigmatullin & Laptikhovsky 1994, Nigmatullin 2011). For instance, Todarodes pacificus, an 38 ommastrephid squid, is a semelparous cephalopod mollusk that lays eggs by embedding oocytes 39 inside a large egg mass (Sakurai et al. 2013) . Being an intermittent terminal spawner, the 40 female's feeding ceases prior to spawning (Bower & Sakurai 1996) in order to allocate all 41 available energy to spawning, during which the female undergoes strenuous muscular 42 contractions, involving the mantle, arms, and tentacles, while extruding the egg mass (Hamabe 43
1962). 44
The multiple spawning events of semelparous species are assumed to be a programmed 45 reproductive strategy (Rocha et al. 2001 ); however, the reason why all spawning events by these 46 individuals occur in the final days or weeks of their life cycle remains unknown (lifespan ≈ 1 y) 47 (Rocha et al. 2001 ). For T. pacificus, the reported residual fecundity and potential fecundity are 48 >150,000 and 320,000-470,000 (Soeda 1956 ) respectively. Thus, it is possible that the multiple 49 spawning events (in the absence of somatic growth) by this reported terminal spawner are the 50 result of unexpected interruptions that have remained unverified due to the absence of direct 51 observation. Spawning by ommastrephid squid has never been observed in nature, as they spawn 52 at depths (thermocline/pycnocline) that are not easily accessible to humans (Sakurai et al. 2000) . 53
Here, we investigated the reproductive strategy of female T. pacificus by facilitating and 54 observing the interactions of mature males and females in a laboratory setting. 55
MATERIALS AND METHODS 56
The event, a male (ML: 24 cm) was found to first embrace a female (ML: 24 cm) and then start 83 mating (Fig.2, for movie see supplement information) . This behavior prevented the female from 84 extruding the egg mass completely and she produced a single egg mass of just 20 cm in diameter. 85
The next day, the same female spawned again, producing a second, much larger egg mass 86 (diameter = 50 cm), and subsequently died. Thus, if male mating behavior interrupts female egg 87 mass production, she may produce more than one egg mass before completing her life cycle. 88
The males in the school preferred to mate with females that were preparing for spawning. Our observation indicates that in T. pacificus, males may actively interrupt female 124 spawning events. This behavior resulted in forced "intermittent spawning," which is normally 125 considered a strategic spawning mode. We were unable to determine whether the male was 126 aware that the female was spawning or whether it was simply exploiting the female's vulnerable and dead post-spawn females (of the total 9 females the last one was manually removed). 200
